
i#ss SEWSin 1
LDIBICH & MII/EBR receiving

*6 their new and fcho>p store, 4m,the south-
■m» sbraorof Main *lr*Mboit of-

Fall and Winter God?,
ft wbloKthoy invito the special attention of orety
person in want 6f Goods desirable.for the present
and coming Season. The stock comprises all
kinds and varieties of „

D HES S GOODS,
mA as Plain Blaok, figured and Repp Bilks,

Plain and Figured colored Dross Silks, all dolors
Vrefcoh Merinos. French Cashmeres, plain and
figured, Coburg Cloths, all shades and colors,
Waok and colored Alpacas, plain and figured all
Wool Moos 'DoLainos, suitable for Ladies and
Children's Dresses, Mohair Poplins. Valencias,
American 'DeLainos, Calicoes, Ginghams, Ac., Ao.

Mourning Coods.
Raok French Merinos,French Cashmeres, double
and single width olT Wool BoLaines, Tbibbett Me-
ft&nos, Bombasines, Grape Poplins, black and white
Plaid Poplins, black and purple Plaid Cashmeres,
long, square and Thibbot 6hoWls, (long and square
Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, Balmorals, Ao., Ao._

MENS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR.
ptaek and colored Cloths, black and fancy Cassi-
sameros, all grades and qualities, Vestings. JSafctd-
Mnets, Union Cassimeros,Kentucky Jeans, Shirting
Flannels, Merino Shirtsand Drawors. Ac.. Ao. A

1pedal arrangement made with a first class TAI-
»OR to make up Clothing at Tory short notice.

DOMESTIC GOODS*
{Reached and Unbleached Muslins of every quality,
Shooting Muslins, Pillow-case Muslins, Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Tickings, Chocks, Striped
Cotton Shirtings, Dcnnims, Domestic Ginghams*
Scotch Ginghams, Sack Flannel of every color,
Shirting Flannels, Factory and Shaker Flannels
for Skirtings,rod, ycjlow and white Wool Flan-
nels, Canton Flannels, Calicoes, colored, cambric,
and paper Muslins, Drilling Nankeens and many
'other Goods in every" Hay Use.

” ’’

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Men's HanoVer Buck Glove?and Gauntlets, Berlin,
Cloth, Ringwood, Gassimoro and Dogskin Gloves,
Ladies Kiel, Cloth, Merino, Silk, Lirlothroad ami
Cotton Glove*, a full assortment of cotton and
wool Hosiery, for Mon, Ladies and Children, Bal-
moral Woolen lloso for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, Opera Hoods, all- sizes and colors, Scarfs,
Suspenders, •Sontngs, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, «&0., Ac.

Also, just opening a comp'eto stock of the new-
est styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses, <fcc., Ac.

As the season advances wo will constantly bo
making additions to our stock, and will always en-
deavor to make our stock the most desirable that
•an be found in tho county. Fooling very thankful
to the community for thoir kind and liberal patro-
nage sofar extended to the Now Firm,*we earnestly
solicit a continuance of tho same. Please give us
a call boforo making your purchases as wo are al.
Vays ready and willing to exhibit our goods, and
van and will prove that wo study the interest of
onr customers.

Please do not forgot that our Store is on tho
•onior, directly opposite Irvine’s Shoo Store.

LEIDICH <b MILLER.
Carlisle, Sept. 15, 1804.

r. E. BFLTZnOOVEP.,
A TTORNE Y AND O UNSELL OR AT LA W,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover strcetJ-Oppo-
site Bonts’s store.

Uy special arrangement with tho Patent Office,
attends to securing Patent Rights.

Sept, 22, 1861-ly

.RUFUS E. SBIAVEEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting
*l. Soldier’s Pay, Pensions, Bounties, etc. I

JSS3* Office on South Hatiovor street opposite
tenlf's store. Fob. 13, 1862.

• J.,M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAff^

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in'the
' room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

111., if,lBB2—9m.

BAKIVEL HEPBURN, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Eas.
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, '63—ly.

11. NEWSHAH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., south
west corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1882—tf.

CB9AS. E. niAGLAIIGHLIN,
A TTOENE Y-AT-L AW. '

OFFICE in InhofFa building, just opposite
the MarketHoaso.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

J. W. FQULK, Attorney nt nw.
• Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Rhcon/s

all. All business entrusted to him willbo prompt-
attended to. Fob. 6. 1803.

Dr. GEO. S. SCARIGIIT,

, #Vom the Baltimore College of Denial Surgery
Office at the residence of bis mother, East Louth-

or street, three doors below Bedford.
' Carlisle, Dee. 22,1862.

Kl. ’C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Rheem's Hall Building, in
. the roar of the Court House, next door to the

Herald” Office, Carlisle. ‘ [Feb.

JAIUES A. DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW*

CAJiLISLE, PA.
Offico'neTt door to tho American Printing office

% few doors west of Hannon's hotel* •

April 11, 1864—1 y

DB.i.C.LOOMiS, DEK
uEffSft tist,

■

Has removed from South Hanover street to Weal
Pomfrot street, opposite the Female High School
Carlisle. [April 28, 1804,

|RON—IOO tons of !
■- Rolled-—of all sizes,

ffanted to be of the best <
•ortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Irony
Spring Steelf
Cast Steel,
Blister. Steel,
Horse' Shoes, 1■ JJorso Shoo Nalls,

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war*
quality, with a large ai-

Washers,
Anvila,
Vice*,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuta, 1
ScrewPlates,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Cheaper than the cheapest, &; the Hardware store

H. SAXTON,
East Main street* .Jan. 21.1264.

NEW GOO US! NEW GOODS
GREENFIELD & HUEAFEE

open a large lot of new and desi
• • sirablo Diihsb Goods thli week, which wll

bit sold ut tho-mosl reasonable rates
Nov. 10, 1864.

GRAIN WAITED.—The highest market
price Trill be paid for Wheat, Com, Rye and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

JNO. ?EEIE3I.
Tone 16, 189*

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under..Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful'MserUncct, can bo found at
J3AAO LIVINGSTON'S,

Kwft Hanover ot, Eaportui*

OVaNGSTOiVs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

CASSUMEItS,

SATINETS,
VESTINGS,

and all ether kinds of goods for
GGNTLEKICN’S CLOTHING.

His assortment of piece goods is the largest and-
most varied ever brought to this town, and bo
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock o.f

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

Ac., ke., &c..
which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemc ’ Furnish ins Goods.

He baa a beautiful assortment ef Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,'
Cndtnhirtt, y

Ourthirts,
Draiurr,

Umbrella*,
Carpet Bag*,

Trunk*,

COME ONE, COME Alt" **” **

and see for youaelvea, his beautifcl assortment of
goods, before parahasing elsewhere. He will take
great pleasure in showing his o>qds, and can sat-
isfy all that he can, and will, sell, goods cheaper
than any other bouse outside of the Eastern cities#

ODSTOMEE’S OBDEBS.
I would Invite an examination of my sfcoek o

Fine Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, As., which X
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
I would bog leave to say 'that my goods are

manufacturedunder my own supervision, and by
the very best workman. Uy present (took is the
mpst extensiyo I have yet haain store, and 1 re-
spectfully ask my friends and tbo public togivo
mo a Call before purchasing elsewhere, sRemember the.old stand*

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Honour Strut,

Carlisle, April 21, 1864. .

NEW FIRST CLASS

ROGERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at oar now Grocery

Store, in the Building lately occupied by,
PhilipArnold, doo'd., and next door to the Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very large and fresh -ftsaost-'
meat of al\ Uio different,kinds and grades of
Teas, Essences,'

Coffees,
' Soaps,

Syrups, Candles,
llolaise* <fialt,

Spices, . iPldklos,.
Sugars, 'Preserves,

Prepared . -Canned
> Coffees tn Fruits,

_jQllieg“
Cranberries,.

Raisins,
Dried

Currants,
Dried

Fruits,
Nuts,

Sogars, .
flnuff

. Paper*
Vegetable*

and Meat*.
Prepared

UusUrds,
B»aoe*

Cracker* *

'Ghees*
Sweet

Cake*
TOBACCO, nF 6, &c»

Also—"Rico, Barley, Starch, Farina, Com Starch,
Cerealina, Matoina, Macaroni, VermieeUa/

Aturnea, Prunes, Concentrated Lye,'Bo*
logna, Sausage, Table and other Oils,

Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,
Chocolate, Coooa, Tie Yarn,

Lamp and Candle Wick;
Bath Brick, Clothes

Linos, Bod "

0 <o r ds,
Spi o o

Boxes, Pa-
per and Envo-

• lopes, M.atohoat
Pewter Sand, Store Po-

. lish. Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots. Pons, Inks, Brimstone,

Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Herring and
Codfish. Also—the celebrated Excelsior

Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs nud
Mats, Shot andLoad, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,c

Glass, Queen's, Wood,' Willow & Rata^v
WARS.

Wo respectfully ask tho public to call, examine
and price our largo and carefully selected stock of
Fixe Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce .

JAMBS M. ALLEN & CO.'
CarlisleOot. 6, 1864-iy * ■

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO3fPAN 7

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in tho year 1843, and having roc6ntly
bad Ita charter extended to tho your 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers:

Wra, R. Gorgns, Christian Stnyman, Jacob
Eborly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathoart Jacob
11. Coovor, John Eichelbcrger, Joseph Wiokerrs:
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brickor
Jacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance ore as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in tho State. Person!
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who are'
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R, GORGAS,Eborly’s
bcrlaml comity.

Vico Pres’t—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county. *

So6t’y.—.John C. Dunlap, Mechanicsburg, Cum
borland county.'

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillaburg, York
county. •

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty.—John Sherrlck, Allen j Hen-

ry Zearing.Sbircmanstown;Lafayette Peffer, Dick ,
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gri-
fitb, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, W. Penns
boro’; Samuel Coovor, Mechanicsburg; J. W. Cook
lih, Bhepherdstown; D. Coovor, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hycr, Carlisle
Valentino Fooman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, Newvillo.

York County.—W. 8. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith,Warrington; J. F. Doardorff, Washington;
Rioboy Clark, Dillsburg; p.Rutter, Fairviow; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies abou v

to expire, can have them renewed by making.appli-
oation to any of tho Agents.

* March 13/1863.

Bat & Cap Emporium.
rPIIE undersigned having purchased theX stock, of the lato William H, Trout, deo'd
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue the Hailing Bushiest at the old stapd
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Ilciid Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall be strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the ago in which
wo live.

mile has now on band a splendid assort-
ment of Hats ofall descriptions, from the
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that'most suit every one who
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability aud finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully iuvitos nil the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

Carlisle, Dec. 20,1862.
J. G. GALLIC.

Si fSiy
,VAV.IVt.’J.S *

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved-

Loop-Check, New Style Ham-
mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-

er, etc

At th.e Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the .

iNTEUNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONBON, 13(12.

IKDUSTBIAI, EXHIBITION, PAIIIH, ISIII.
at tho Fairs of tho-

UNITED STATES AGBIOULTURAI. BOCIETT,

Sitter Medal at the Pennsylvania Stale Pair,
September, 1803,

American Institute, New York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco

At tho State Fairs of

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,Ohio,
Indiana,

lowa,
’ Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
Theso-cclebratcd Machines are adapted toovery

variety of sowing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the 1 heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect ‘stitch, alike on both 1sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons. ( .

Full instructions for operating iho Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distmee, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a'card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler &

Wilson Machine arc— *

T. Beauty arid excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with —

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide rang© of applica-

tion topurposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin

ish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. -Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
' No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Pannelled,
Half Case, Polished, Bldbk Walnut or

Mahogany, -

No. 3 Machine, with

$45 00
50 00

55 00

55 00
CO 00

Plain Table,
Half Case, Pannclled,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Case, Pulibhod, Rosewood, . 30 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
'Fall Case, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Large, with
Plain Table, 7& 00

■" No, 6 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMS CASH.

65 00

65 00
70 00

90 00
100 00

85 00

Every Machine is sold with a Hemmor. Nos. i
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the Ne.wGlass Cloth-pressor, New Style Hommerand Braid-

Wheeler A Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph*

CARLISLE, Pa. ! . t
Nov. 26. '63—ly,

TBUNKSI TBUNKStI
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbo-v rallas Ac. French sole leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling-Trunks of largo sices, brass bound
of the best makes, in large variety at

t ISAAC LININOSTON'S,
North Hanover BWcsiUsueb 18, 'M.

WATCHES Sc JEWELRY
AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle," 3 doors

above u CumberlandValley Bank, and two
doors below the Methodist Church on West Mainin* street, the largest and best selected o

WATCHES and JEWELRY in town,
be sold SO per cent, lower than at any

plapq in. the State. The stock comprises a larg
assortment of Gold A SilverHunting-case WatchesLevers; Lepines, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silveb Chains,

Gold P.ins and Pencils,
Jewelry of oil. kinte, Spectacles, Gold and eilrenplated and ellTcr War'e, Music Boxes, Aooordeone
Oil Paintings, a-greit variety of Fancy Articles#
and a lot of|the fines* Pianos, whioh will be sold 4?per cent, lowerthan t rer offered in town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, large Mirr.ori
and : Safe, will be sold wholesale or retail onihs
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all klndf
of/ repairing will bo done os usual, at seducer
price*.

IL & SHAPLSY.(te4M«, A9III 80, IBM.

CUMBERLAND-VALLEY .
AND

Mflii *32*l
: °-TRA.MCLtN

It LItOA DS,
CHANOE OF HOURS•

# VN" and after Monday, April 4th, 1864,
Passenger Trains will run daily, os- follows,

(Sundays oxcoptod) :* ♦.
.. , FOR CIJAMBBRBDURO AND HARRISBURG:
Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A.M., 2:46 P. M

“ Qxeenoastle, 7:37 “ 3> 35
; , (Arr at 8;17 " 4:20 . "

Chamborfl’g,.!. _

i I Leave 8:30 -*

Leave Shipponaburg 0:00 u
“ NoWvillo 9:32 *

« Carlisle i ,10:10 M

41 Moohanioabnrg 10:42 M

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 .**

FOR CnAMBERSBtTBQ AND HAGERSTOWN
Leave Harridburg . 8:05 A- 1:35 P. M,

** Moobonlcgdjurg * 8:47- **
- 2:16

" Carlisle
‘ 9:27 " 2:65 "

" Nowvillo . . 10:02 " 3:29 •'

•* Shippenabnrg 10:33 *■ 4:00
nl , » .f Arr at 11:90 ** 4:30Chambers^,.| teavo llslo * 4:40 “

Grooncastle 11:66 'V 6:30 **

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 45:10

12:66 “

1:23 “

2:00
2:42 “

3:12 •'

3:40 “

Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg Acohmodatios
Train will leave as follows ;

■■ Leave Carlis’o * 5:56 A. M.
*

M Mochanicsburg 6:26 “

'Arrive at Harrisburg. ’dsSS “

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 t*. M..
“ Moohanicsburg 4:64 lt

Arrive at Carlisle 6:20 “

making close, connections nt Harrisburg wtth
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg-; and with Trains for all points -Wes*.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

XjTJI T
SnptriniendenCt Office*. ) Suj/t.

Chamb*gt Api‘il4,’64.) ....

April 7, 1804.

' CARLISLE FOUNDRY •

rarmlpg implcmctat JJtepot.
't'l GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
Ju and-keep constantly FOR BALE, at thoir
extensive Steam Works on EostMain st., Carlisle, a.
largo -Wortmont of Agricultural Implements, o'f
well known and approved usefulness to FarmOri,
among1

which they would call ospobiol attention to
wiLLOuomrr's 'cbi»bdratbd

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
frhtohhos taken over fifty first class premiums at
Stato and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties r*o need not apeak
in detail of theinoriis of his drill, as scores of them
are now in usoon Ihd-btnjt'ftfrms in thoso counties.
Its reputation Js .obtablithod-jvs-tho. moat ..complete,
grain drill manufabturod in tho ‘UnUed-fUatcs
It sows Wheal,Rye, Oats,Barley and Gross, evenly
and regular, without bunching the sood. The gum
springs'paas tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking*piitB or tho drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho followingarticles, which wo can recommend*
to farmers as roliqjdo dmplononts of established
character: - , ,

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,■■ Jjnth’s Patent Straw ami Fodder Cutter,
'Dridendvlfs. Patent Corn Shelley,

Johnston’* Cast [run Hcqs' Trough,
Ham's Patent Cider MUL

Also, Three and Four Ilorf.c Powers and Throsl
; ing Machines, <!ost Iron Field Rollers’, Plough
'Castings jf various patterns, Corn: Crnshors, nmL
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten pinto Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo hoaro also an attractive
variety of patterns Tor

* v
IRON RAILING, m

and Comolory enclosures, to’which Wb would call
nttoution.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business we give par-

th ular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for-.paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly Increasing. Mill owraorsnnd millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Oar machine
shop comprises all'tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and caroftil machinists.

'STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
scon in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and taunnerios in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners ofwhiob wo
confidently refer for information ns to tholronicion-
oy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to oall and examine before contracting
olscwhero.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in tomplote
order for tho manufacture of every description of v

BUILDING MATERIALS.
for the most costly as well as tho plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to site of.glass; window Frames from $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and Soiling Blinds froln $1,75
upward; Door frames from sl,?*s upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. . Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, l\irnish?d at tho lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. JSS?* Wo arc also prepared
ns heretoforeto build and repair BURDEN CARS
for trauspoilcfS'on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of tho public is respect-
nlly solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
o. F.GAKDNKItS'CO,
Carlisle, May 3,1883.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned hue just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South- Hanover Street,
next door to C. IphofTs Grocery Store, whore ho
has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drags,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, anil Fancy Articles. A1
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of the moat favorite brands. Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluids Confooticnarioa, Fiuits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our line.
All of which wo will soli at prices to suit the tiraea
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a compoton
druggiet.

DAVID .RALSTON.
Carlisle, Deo. 23, 1863.

LUMBER AND COAL,

iWILL have constantly on hand nnd fur-
nish to order till kinds of SEASONED LUM•

JlEllj such as Boards, -Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Baling and Plastering Latlis, WorktyLFloo-
ring Weathejbonrding, and all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ac.
Having cars of my own I canfurnish bills to order
of any length and size at the shortest and on the
most reasonable terms, Worked boards will bo
kept under, cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry. at all times.

X trill also constantly have on hand nil kinds of
FAMIL Y GOAL, under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kens Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawborry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
sell at tho lowest* prices, at tbo Warehouse, west
end of High street, above the College.

Juno 16, 1864.
JNO. 3EETEM.

Universal Cothes Wringer.
No Iron Frame to Break, or Rust and Spot

the Clothes,

63,818 SOLD IN 1863v

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
tbo World’s Fair et London, 1862. It took tbo

First Premium dt tho great Fair of tho American
Institute, in Now York City, 1863, and wherever
exhibited.’

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE!
The only Wringer with the Patent COGWHEEL

REGULATOR, which positively prevents the rolls
rom

Breaking or TiVisting on the Shaft,
Without cog wheels, tho whole strain of forcing

the cloth through the machine is put npoh tho
lower roll, causing tbroo times as. much strain
upon the lower roll as when oog wheels with our
Patent.Regulator are used, besides tho extra
strain upon the cloth.

In reply to tho questioh, u How Long will it
Last?” wo can-only say, “As long as a wash tub.-
cooking stove,' or any other family utensil.” Bee
testimony of Orange Judd, of tho American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. V., who says of

.
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

“ Wo think the machine much more fcnan paysfor
itself every year |n tbo saving of garment! Wo
consider it important that tho Wringer be fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may
olog the rollers, and tbo rollers upon tho crank-
shaft slipand tear tbe clothes,at the rttddef bfcak
loose the shaft. Our own is one of the first made,,
and It Is as good as nets after nearly four years’
constant use.’* •

- IT SAVES TIME. LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

It is easily and firmly secured to the fub or
washing machine, and will fit. tubs of any size or
shape. •
• It will save its cost every six months in the
saving of clothes. ' Those with COG WHEELb
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This means, especially, that a.ter a feWmonths*
use the lower 'roll will not twist ontlte shaft, and
tear the 'clothing.

Furnished to families, on trial, free ofox .-,
ponse by

J. CAMPBELL,
Railroad Office, Carlisle, Pa,

May 5, 1864-o.ra .

United Slates 10*40 Loan,
FIRST tfAT lONAI BANK,

O A Ji L ISLE

THIS Bank, design »ted ns aDepository andfinancial Agent of the United States has boon
appointed to receive subscriptions on account of
the United States Loan aatborizodby act of March
3, 1804. These Bonds arc redeemable at the plea-
sure of the Government after ten years, and paya
bio forty years front date ih coin, with interest at
5 per cent, per annum in coin, and are free from
all taxation.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or
Coupon Bonds/ as they may prefer. -

Registered Bonds will' bo issil'orf of the denomi-
nations of$5O, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000 and $lO,-
000, and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
$5O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO. '

The interest on* the $5O and $lOO Bonds is paya-
ble annually, on all other denominations semi-an-
nually. Subscribers aro entitled to interest from
tbo date of their deposits with the Bank and
Bonds will be delivered free of charge. The
amount ofsubscription may bo deposited 1° U S',
notes or National Bank notes; it is optional with
subscribers to pay the accrued Interest from date
of Bonds (March Ijjti. 1864,) or to receive bonds
drawing interest from tbo dato.of,tho subscription
tnd deposits. If tbo latter .are preferred 1, the date
from which Interest Will aoernerif coupon bonds,
will bo stamped upon.the, first coufnfr falling duo
thereafter, and 4f 'registered bonds, such date will

e written in the bddy of the bond/
i J. 0. HOFFER, ChsAter* ,

April 21.1864rtf. ■

A. W. BENTZ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

DRIT GOODS.
OWING ,to tho recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, Ihare determined
to reduce every artice in my immense stock
of Dry Goods to a corresponding with tho
precious metal, and intend to make still
further reduction from time to timer as Gold
recedes in price. My extensive stock has
boon mainly purchased at low prices and
before the great advance in Goods. 1 take
this opportunity of fallingtbo attention of
tho pnblio to this notice, as I can and u>tf l
sell lower than any House outside of the
Eastern Cities. Gail and examine for your-
selves. Remember the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below the Court House.

A. W. BENTZ,
Oct. 6, 1864.

CHEAP DRY GOODS,

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest jshirta ever

offered in thic place,
SHIRTS at- r 12,00 per dor.

do. " 16,00. “ “

do. " 20,00 " «

do. « 26,00 " «

do. « 30,00 •" “

warranted to bo of the beet and mpst eelebtOMd
makes. Bought before the late advance in prices;
sold by the dozen or single. Jfyou wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S

North Hanover St., Emporiums
March It' '63,

' .Taints ani> oili
Lead, 1,000 galla. of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Patty,
Litbaraga, 1Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every desoript
eons and tubs, at the II

iSr—lo tons of Whit.
11, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Rod Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil, , ,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, Ac.. .

tion, dry and
lardware Stofe

H. SAXTCN.
/CHAINS.—OOO.pain

all kinds, with a larg
Butt'haini, ;

Breast “

log. ■ ’ M .
ow “

luAsooelred a lib. Obese
Sp-ii *>, ia«.

■s of Trace Chains, of
go assorhnent of

Haltor haias,
Fifth «

Tongue /*
Bprorfih Ac.,p Hadwate Store ofa eaxtw

tall at

TK3Bjnb»oriberrha9 just returned from the
eastern cities with tho largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware stars, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house In the countyl, at tho
cheap hardware etoro oftho subscriber. 1

Nails,and spikes.— 6o tans naili and spikes jus!
roopived of tho very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at mauu-
fnoturers' prices.. ’

810 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a llirge
assortment of butt chains, halter choins, breast da.*,
fUth ohalns, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
‘Ac. ,

Haves.—36o pair of Uamos of all kinds just
"cdivetL Common paTtorn, Loudon" patfofn, Elian-
bolbtown pattern, with and withbut.patorft fasten
ings, cheaper than over. *

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, tfiCh »a largo assortment
of vurnishcsj turpentiho, japan, putty, Irtharage,•
whittng, glad, shellac, maint brushes, firo ; proofi
paint, Florence white,%bito fcion, colorod.iinc, red]
loud, lard oil, boilbd oil, sperm oil, fish..oil, Ae.—
Colors ofevo'ty description, dry and in oil, in .cans,
and .tubes. '

T .

.FA*rti Bkllr.— jtrst received tho largest, cheap,
ost, nnd best-assortutant of Farm Bolls,in. th®.
coun'tj'. HSTooneosUo metal fcttfl: 801 l mptaL was
ranted tioVto crack. /• L o r

Vowdku.—26 kegs‘"Dupont Rock arid Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, slime drills, atouo sledges, isttffrt Uamutori,
Sc. * ‘

Pitto’ra anp cement.—50 barrets cement, with a
very .largo assortment of-chain: and iron pnhipaol
all kinds, cheaper tUpu ever, at the hardware store-
„f • lIKNRV SANSON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1801.

Lewis r. Lyufl.
Jfthe old firm of John P. Lyne <£ Son ,

HA b just completed, opening Ins spring
block of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes]

Glass, Ao„ to which ho invilOs tHo ©ally Attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlatgod
his stock in all its various branches, and cap ti'OwaccomoJato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small at the lowest pttafts.—
Ho don't want tho public to think'ho has brought
all tho Goods in Philadelphia aitd Now York to
our town, but ho can asxnro thorn that a look into
his store will convince them that ho has enough
Goode to fully supply tho demand in this market.’
Persons wanting goods in our lino will And it tc
their advantage to give ue a call before making
their purchases.’ All ordersporamttiliy at\d punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made tc
chect sales, * ;

I.EWIS F. LYNE,
North Ilauevot stroot.

Carlisle, Tan. 7,1804.

’

Carlisle Marble Yard.

R.I 011 A R D OWEN,
South /fuuover street, opposite Dentzh* Store,
' Cttrl'ale,

THE aulwi-rilior has on hnud a hii'gc nnJ
well selected stock of

MaiiMnitmts, ,
TOMJ3K, Acr, of chaste and beautiful dedigrts, whlitb
ho will sell at tho lowest possible rates, beind desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Hcad-stoncs finished,
from three dollars upwards, - ,

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, Ac., of
the.best Philadelphia ttorkllutnfcUlpj ’trill be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, I8C?.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respectifully nnnoun

ccs to tbopublic, that bo continues to keep con-
stantly on band, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, n fowjoora west of Hannon's Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
brandies,

AU of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Forty Madbrla, Lisbon, Claret, Na
• tive, Hook, Johannisborg, and Bodorheim

CHAMPAGNE.
Heidsick & Co,/Qelslor * Co., and imporl

GINS, '
Bohlon, Lkn, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye,* Choice Old PamJly Nee*

- ' tar. Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
ALE, BROWN STOUT, Boat to be had »

Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Of the very boat finality.
Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE

will find Itas represented, as his whole attention wiU
be given to'a proper and careful selection of hl-
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, ahd hopes to
have the patronage of the public.-

E. SHOWER.Carlisle; April 12,1861.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer!

men t of *

Plank's Flows,
Kenwood's ",
Zeigler’s u

Weirioh.’s "

a the cheap Hardware St

Oftrlfcta, January, 1

-Just received and fo
« prices, a Jorge assort

York Metal Plows,
' Bloomfield do
Jfcklo do

&0., Ae.,
torovf

11. SAXXOW,
86L

Town ana Coniilrv.

THE subscriber respectfully informs yjl]
friends And the a 0

continucs the Undertaking buHPnoss, and is ready
walk upon 'customers either by 'tiny or by night*
Roady-mado COFFINS Itept constantly onhand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho. has/Convtantly on
hand*.FV«&*« Patent Metallic Burial Cate, *6f Which
ho has boon appointed tho S6lo agent. This case is

rocommondod ns superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a tifto now
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries tff the tego is
Well»’ Spring Matirats, tho best end 'cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
ourodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet making
in all its Various branches carried on, and Bonn,
roans, Secrotarlbs/.'Work-stands, ParloV Ware, Up'
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tar
bios; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds-, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on bbnd.

His workman are men of eipoHbbcty bis materi-
al the best, and his work made in'the latest city
style, and all under bis own* supervision. - It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to givo Mr* a call before purcha-
sing olsoWhoto. For th<s liberal patronage hereto-
tore extended to him ho fools indebted to his nutno.
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
vrill'bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Givens a call.

Romombor the place, North Hanover St., nearly
ppoeito the Deposit Bank<

DAVID SIDE,
Carlisle, NoVv R. 18R2.

arrival of new stock of

UDY GOODS.
A. W. BENTZ,

HAS justreturned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, - Plaid Popllhs,
Bilk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Morriinac, Mous doLalno,
l)oublo width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool. Plaid Vlotofia, Ginghams, Calicoes, Cheeks,
Tickings, op6rn Flatiholfi; ShlftihgSj Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

MOURNANG GDOOS.
Morinoos, „ Cashmeres,
. Figured'A plain Delaines,

Brocade Mohair, Double Wool de Lainoa,
Chcna Mohair, . griped Bops,

Striped M?hnir, Striped Poplin,
Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,

ParamottO' Coburg, Black Coburg,
Mourning corded silk, Pollt do Soio, black silk,
a large assortment of qn*po collars; black alpanas,
black silk belting, Ao.

Black and bordered long and square shawls, square
pod long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous dc
Laino, broobo long ttfld squaroy plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in grettt variety.

. BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, homo made lankots, fl io or
ed. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakor.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children's caps, afine ossortraontofbon-
net and mantuaribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas/ a largo assortment of

MENS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres, •

Satinets,.
Kentucky Jeans.

The largest and host selected stock in the county.Carpets, oil cloths, Ac. '
Those goods have all been selected expressly for

this raufket, with groat care botlrto their qualityand stylos, ns Well us ton reasonable price at which
they can and Willbo disposed of.

J&f The old friends and customers oftbf# well
known house are invited t 6 call and examine thisstock of splendid goods.

A. W. BENTZ,
Oot. 29. ’63. '

*nm YI)S- GP°P DARK CALICOES
OUUU justredeivodyaf -

Greenfield & Shc^Ter’i.
GOOD DARK PRINTS at •

- 18}
BETTER “ do. - nt •' • • 20
EXTRA 14 do. nt' - • 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at • - - 25

Bleached Muslins
.. at 20,.75, 30, 36 and 40,0t5.,.

UNBBLEACHBD from 20’ots'to 4&
Summer Pauls Stuffs -

at last year's prices.
Haring purchoßid our stock of Summer pants

stuffs last Pall we can toll thorn from 10 to TO «U.
per yard less than any otherRouse In Oarllsß. ;

Remember the place. East Main street, south
side, 2nd door. ;

GREENFIELD A SILEAFER,
Onpotite JiiHerft ClothingEmporium.

HAMES.—500 pairs ©f Haines on band
of all kinds, ' :

Elisabethtown pattern,
Loudon ;.* ■- . li. —r

-
7 r

Common 11 &• >
wfch nd.without poUat iMtoufflKs, •hooper
mrat'

* O.fAW«

SSSssJS
south-east corner of Market p n„' ll
considerable additions, is now prL„ rMs friends and the public, with at? k£Vto,* uPf
goods, at tho lowest market rates ii?.d ‘. of

.

el"
prisca

*

•*ul «woko(

COFFEES,
sun a ns.

rviim,
Still,'Spicn pronn<l end nagrnnud, eh..,, n

’

or», Ci.tko Essences, Kish by ’ Cr»"

Brooms, Brushes, Tnlmcco, s u,,r , c,, „ felm
Blncklng.-Bod-Cord,,- ’

-
*"’. ,-?!lulr. M»w,

OLABS, CHINA, STONE AND qGjsbsbwA.,
Ccdnnrsre, Notions, and nil olI„. rkept in u first clues Grocery storo.

**

In regard to prices, 1 can •» Vliat It Iturmhlntbm t„ sell goods at the L, '» '■figure. Poinlj
'Hotter, Eggs, nnd fill kinds of count,, ■.taken nt market prices.

U"lr* Prndlt
Mo liopes by strict attention to business ,disposition in ploaso, to merit and eeoum » .rpultllo patro’jage. a ,‘, Wf

,J°H» nvas.Carlisle. .Tan. 7, 1804.
(‘KOSI'ECTUS FoiTiSS:
.THE LADY’S fBIEBiI

T'llE publishor. of ►hi, new hVnin.I entering upon tho«oooml yo»r of it..,)tog leave to offer their thank, to th. I'"""116 for the anpport which they ham ?,5 p "
extended to thorn. Veryfow Slag Jin „

able in thoir .ooond year, to b?a“t of' " * h
circulation as that to which the LADY'B Parhas now attained. 11(1

Referring to tho number, already nnhll.iindicative Of tho.oharaoter of ohr &,bet
may briefly say that it will eoniinu, to I, d».'to choice Literature and tho Illu.tration ofFaahions. It will contain tho latest nopCloak,, Cap,, Bonnots, Hoad Dro„c, IwSIEmbroidery,. 4c ;i with Receipt,, Mnoio, and ,matters intofcestmg to ladies. * 0

THE LADY’S FRlBHDwlllho.dll.dlT,He»bt PetArboh, who will roly upon th, sitiin tho Literary Dopa'rthleht of I P

SPLENDID CORPS OF CONTRIBUTEHdndsome Steel jEngrtivingt,
A hand,ome .tool fancy engraving and «,up,colored Stool fa.hion pinto will iiluatrate ev.number, boMdei 7011 executed iVood-ont, mtrativo of tho Faehions, Pattern,, Ao„ to. .

bus to detail.

A. Sewing Machine Premium,
In order to enable ladiei to procure a Sntlity Sowing Machine nt very little outlay, n„thefollowing, liberal offers : '
Wo '/rili giVe ono of Wmiar.nn 4 Wusort «orated Seeing Maehines-tho regular pricoofis Fifty-five Dollars—on tho following tennr20 copies, one year, and Sowing Machine. *7O

30 “ « “ - ' w
40 » " " .. HIn the first of tho above club*, a lady enn (
twenty subscribers at tho regular price of
copy, and then by sending on these subacrijiiioiand twenty dollars in addition, will got a M«u-hi
that sho cannot buy anywhere at loss than Fif
Five Dollars. If she gets thirty eubscribors
seventy-five dollars, she will only have t) adddollars to tho? amount. While if she gets foi
subscribers at tbe regular prieo, she will get IMachine for nothing.

Tho Magazine..*!!! bo sent to di.Torontpost
ces if desired. The names and money should
forwarded as rapidly as Obtained, in order that t
subscribers may begin to deceive their Magawi
nf once, and notbecome dissatisfiedwith tho deli
Whenthe whole amount of money is received,'
Sewing Machine will bo duly forwarded.

Thb clube mtjr be jmrtlr composed 5f jiibßci
ofB to THE SATURDAY E.V&NI&a POST,if

JpST" In all cages tho Machine sent will be I
regular Wheeler A Wilson's No. 3 Marine,u
by them in New Tork for Fifty-Five i)ollarji 1
Machine will bo aelootod new nt the
>u Xvw lorn, boxatl, uijd forwarded of e<
with the exception of frioght.

Terms:~Onr terras are tbo imuo &i Iboi
that woll-known weekly paper, The &<uir/nyi
»»»ny’ Pvt, published by ns for tbe la«t eiglitt
years—in order that tho.clubs may bo made up
the paper and tho Mngar.ino oonjoiuUj, *hen it
sodomred—and are as follow#—

CASH 1.1 AD7AXCB.
One copy, one jeer, $ 1M
Two copies, '*

Four “ u
Sight copicß( oneyeaf, and oi tf to'the got

tor-up of club, IS. 1
Twenty copies, one year, aud one to get-

ter-up of elub, 35.
One mpy tff the Lady’s Friend and tbo

Post, ‘ ,
4-

Single numbers of iho Lady’s Friend (post
paid by us), twenty-fire cents.

Subscribers In British North America muji
mit twelve cents In addition to the anneal
aeriptjeo, as wo hrito to prepay the U. S.poi
on their magazine*.
, Tho contents of the Lady’s Friend and of
The Post will always bo entirely different.

Address . DEACON A PETERBON,
JNp: 319 Walnut St., Phto.

Specimen oojdea will bo soot to those de
roua of getting up clubs on the receipt of flftt
cents. [Deo. 15, 7

GOOEY’S IjAOY’S 800
THE

Fashion Magazine ol the Woi
Literature, Fine Art. end m

The most magnificent Stool engfflvjn

Double Fashion Plates. Wood engraridga on
subjoot that can interest ladies. Crochetrdi
Nolting, Embroidefy. Articles for the Toi
the Parlor, the Ifoi/iltftf, mid the Kitchen. I
thing to make a oompiMe Lady**

Jriß LADIES; FAVORITE FOR 35 YEA.

No Mwgetffno fme been nblo to compel, will
None attempt it.

GODEY'S RECEIPTS for ere ry dopartmer
a household. Those alone are worth the pne
the botilt,-

Cottages (no otho#Magazine girei

with diagrams.
,

, . ....

Drawing Lenaorii far (hi /omiy. Anot
eialty with Godqy. # , .. . ...

Original Mtitit, worth $3 aiyear. Otbor.

zincs Adblfeh pld worn-out music} hut *“•

soribera to get it before the music s

Gardening tar tadios. Another pccuw
with Godey. . .

FaabiCfitffrom Messrs. A.*T. Stewart« •>

millionairo merchants, of New York, cpp
Oodoy/ the ouly Magazine that hoe tbom. .

Also, Fashions from the celebrated
New York. •

- t ,,.m f
Ladies’ Bonnets. TYo of

yoarthan any other Magazine. Infoot, t
Book enables every lady to be her o*
maker. «

.Marian Harland,
Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden l’ath»

: Side,” u Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,” writes
idey each-month, and for no other mftßU 11* ‘

j hate also retained all’our. old and faTor
t trlbutors.

GODBY’B LADY’S **' ll

{From which therecould be no devioli^
Thofollowing are thn tonno of Iho LtiJ '.

for 1865, At prorent, we will rceoiro » .
at the following'ratei, , Duo notice ( |tr
if wo wo obliged to advance, waio
upon the price of paper:
One copy, one year,
Two obpios, one year,
Three copies, onb'your,
Pour copied one year, •• to .
IFire copies, one year; and nn extra H

person sending club, making «* ?- to
Eigiit copies one y«‘* *.®d ftn. ?xi™i n o cop*

person sending thtyilub making n 21

El'ov'eil onpicni onelyoar undon „f ,
th» person, sodding the olub, 5;
twelve copies, . 1 - «inb*.$2 f. t Additions toany of the abtfvo oiu *

subscriber. w ffiinie..*-
, ,Qodoy's Lady's ;Book ;4r $

n£!co?pt “ f **

zinc will bo sent, each one year. onr , '' »iii
- VVo bare, no.tdub with auj oiu

Newspaper. . . .i,no »«r
Tbo money must bo Bent at 011

Chib,
. ~i *4 cool* s

Canada subscriber? must i*»a 4
.

tbrnnl for e»cb sabjenbor. - . nolH-^
., r i i'fit')" 1i N. V., Oerac> Sixlb^ 1 I.

n»>rH)*b4

sired


